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A STUDENT PUBLICATION, JACKSONVILLE STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE 
VOLUME NINE ~ L E ,  ALABAMA, wed>sday, May 30, 1945 
"- 
NUMBER NINETEEN 
Morgans Defeat Calhoun s 
- 
SOCIETIES BATTLE OVER COMPULSORY MILITARY 1. LOJ Summer Conference Scheduled June 5-16 .R,,N,N,,L,,T,oN 
Surely our hearts swelled tri- CONFERENCE SPEAKER BACCALAUREATE SPEAKER The fu-ly-sixth annual debate 
umphantly May 8 when w e  MVISORS bc t \~ccn  thc Mr~ryan ,.nd Calhoun 
heard officially that Germany 'ONFERENCE Literary societies took p h c e  on 
had sarrendered unconditionally. n lny  2, nt 8 o'clock p. m.. in the 
In order to air1 txichers and 
We had lived for three and a 911.1dcni. Activity Building'. The 
half years with thought of vic- othe:s in:erested in promoting a biljr:. 1)s with a 2 to 1 decision 
tqry in  oiir minds, and each of better understanding of the c:m- h:rr-c received thc ~ , i l v c ~  loving 
us had devised his Own munity, its life and p:.oblen)u, and lcrving cup for the sec:nd success- 
plans as  to how. we planned to ivc ycnr. in maliing use of its natural re- 1I i .u~ Ki~tllerine Killtbrew, p:.es- 
celebrate victory when it  finally idelit of the student body, ~;e:ved 
came. But somehow when we sodrces in the school progrsm. 2' i  ~l~tsderatc!r, and Dr. C. R. Wood \. llcard the proclamation of Vic- Jackronrillc Slate Te:chess C 0 1  I acted as time-keepcr. Miss Kilk- 
tory in  Europe we  decided that lcge has arranged for tw3 series byear opened the program by 
stating the subject for  debate and 
our plans did not coincide with of discussions and confcrcnces to int!.?ducing Wayne Finlcy, first 
our thougl~ts on such a day. be conducted during the first nIorg..ll ~ l ~ e i ~ l i c r  fo  the affirms- 
Surely all of us  realize that t ivc side of tllc c!urstioll: Re. 
our partial had come part of the Swnmer School. s('Ivcd: That Gong:-css should en- 
thruugh a great cost in men and The first se:-i~s will begin on act. ;; law p:(~vidirlg f?r one year 
uf mi l~ ta ry  training for a:dl able- 
materials and that we  Tuesday, June 5. and extcnd 1)odicd mcn between the ages or 
thanks to Almighty God for  en- thr-,ugh June 8. The program for 18 and 25 yeas;. 
abling us to  Clme one bloody this series is as &)llows. Mr. FinIey'8 reasons lor wanting 
chapter of this most bloody war J ~ m e  5. Socia?, Studiel;-Prcsi- DR. GERALD CRAIG HUGH COMER military training we:.e summed up 
in llistory. I t  was most Corn- dent Houstsn Cole. Dr. C!raig, of Columbia Univer- President of Avondale Mills, will in one :if his upening statements, 
mendable that practically every sity, will be on the Campus June deliver the baccalaureate address ''We 1lCXi conlp~~lsory military 
student to the church of '. D" 12-16 for a s-er conference. Friday evening. trainin:: as a bask of preparation L. W. Allison. i r r  meet any elncrgenry or con- his choice and prayed for a f l i c t  i l l a t  may  n:.ise in tile futve 
speedy victory in the Pacific. June 7. Resources 01 thc Regim alld lo malie our idra!s effective 
Nolv we  anxiously await the and Thcir ~ o i ~ i e : v ~ t i a n .  Dr. J. F. 20 SeniorS To Receive Degrees ir! tlrr cvunci!, of 11;~ti Ins.' He 
say =,hen Japan will crumble Glnzncr. stressed the fact that the  major- At Night Graduation ity of :~lnc;.ic:in people 4 5  Germany, and the world June 8. Professiol~al Politics. P"' vvllt of the  civiliatl popula- 
be at peace. Then a'1 those Car; Q, Baxter, A. E. A. Comrnit- lion nlltl per cent of the men 
would be dictators shall tee. The yradu2lion exercises will be in icnif(lm~ - wrnt compulsory 
held on Frid;:y evening, June 1. 
uly yee that democracy really trainittg in pellcc-time, H~ als3 
F~~ the second beginning Spring Students at 8 o'c1o.k in tllc Student Actir- I :i:gi~cd that tvcC c:lllvt maintain our 
June 12 and extending thr3ugh ity ~ u i l d i n g .  The bacca!~urca~e h g  the cup n-hick they ui l l  keep in their possrssion f o ~  the secon.' Place 2s a tnelnber of the Big Fill Dormitories addre- will be delivered by Mr. ~ 9 ~ ~ ~ e r u t i u e  year. From right to left, they are: M. L. Roberu, sccond Three unless we do have a mili- hat designers of New Ywk, June 16, the services of Dr. Gerald Hugh Conlcl.. of SyIacauS3. after spealrer; M'ayne Finley, first speaker; and Wydcne "---A Smith alternate L ~ ; - Y Y  rescry? by sayh~g,  " i f  
ris, and London may well sit Craig of Columbia University According to Dr. J. F. Gkzner, which the degrees will be corriey- I Mr. Churrhill has his way, Eng- 
and take hcd that Jackson- have been secu-ed. Dr. Craig has registrar of JSTC, appr3ximately red by president H f ~ ~ s t o l l  Cule. la1ld.s going to keep her empire, 
villc, is fast becoming visited this institution before and sixty-seven new students have 
for  bacile'or .Of 
for the fifth encc degrees a[ the l c l ~ s s  o i  1943 
cQund OKicers For comingGhr m d  ~ t a ~ i n  s going to continue to 
the fashion center for  h,:b participated in many confer- 
dPfcl1d Russia's strengthw Mr. Fin- 
lL~ost of students, with the arc: Edna Flo;-encc Bailey, James !PY ended his Gpeech by saying 
llCadgear. ~t i.j incredible that a ellces in Alabama in recent years. cxceflioin O, a few W,,O are be- R. Livingston, sra K.rtherillc Sworn In Office On May 29th that we cannot have a durable 
girl cjn take a flower, a few gins, He has remarkable ability in dem- gillning tlleir quarter work Stevenmn".and Mary Elizabeth pence until "every nati.2n is will- 
and a u.,sp of &ling, and onstratillg the effective use of the here, are teachers who, having McWhorter, C.;i~i..i~~g :e:li entll:~siasm and Florid;, Phil'ips of A r ~ b ,  for the ing l o  give UP 211 ide-s of pOwe: 
presto-~here is .n out-of-dlors as a resource i n  taught the past year. will return 'liner DeLo:lch Ba'11's3 Crom~vcll, R' k Gadsdcn: hlil'L: Sielh Eu- int~.rcst, the fourth annu;il Stu- oi'fcc of vice-prcsidct. pulilics; urrtij then, protection of 
to thei- positions in the h l l .  our csuntry will be  necessary by  
~ ~ ~ k i ~ ~  hat. w e  can a15 make our leaching. - . .. . . . rr.n,lrl, ~ ~ ) , ~ d k + ~ .  Ma>-nnrcl d c ~ i t  ~o: ;nci l  c1ecti:n n-:ls bcld Davis, a junior frum C:oss- ,,,,o..., -Lla  k-,.,:-J --.- :.- L. .. 
,  d u n e  r q  m e  ~ e r v z c w  o r  u x .  v a i a  
- . . -  
-  -  
H u g h  C o m e r ,  o f  S y l a ~ a w a .  
, s p e a k e r ;  W a y n e  F i d e y ,  f h % i  s p e a k e r $  a n d  W y d e n e  B m W ,  a t e w t e .  
M e m e  b y  
:rd 
C r a i g  o f  C o l u m b i a  U n i v e r s i t y  A c c o r d i n g  t o  D r .  J .  F .  G B a z n e r ,  w h i c h  t h e  d e g r e e s  w i l l  b e  m n f e -  M r .  C h m m  h W  
h l s  w a y ,  f i g -  
h a v e  b e e n  s e e m e d .  D r .  C r a i g  h t ~  c e g i s t r a r  of J S T C ,  a p p r d m a t e l y  r c d  b y  P r e s i d e n t  H ~ u s b n  C o l e .  
l a n d ' s  g o i n g  C  k e e p  h e r  e m p i r e ,  
v i s i t e d  t ~ _ g  i q s ~ i * t i . ~ - m e  0 p a - - s e v e n  n e w  s t u d e n t s  b r v e  
C a n d i -  f o r  w i -  a n d  S t a h  h  g o i n g  m n ~ n u ~  t o  .  '  ,  ;  i 1
1 ~ 1  ~ b t  6 d  O@kas F o r  b *  -  Y W  d e f e n d  R - ~ ,  
, ,- .  
%& g a c i g & &  f i i  m a y  r e @ s t e f e d  f o r  Q e  f i f t h  q u a r t e r . '  
O f  
m o s t  o f  t h e s e  s t u d . e R t s ,  w i t h  t h t  a r e .  E d n a  F 1 m e n w  B a i l e r ,  J a m e s  
S w o r n  l a  Mce O n  M a y  2 9 t h  
k y  e n d e d  h i s  -h b y  e a y i n p  
e n m  i n  i U s t b a m ~  i n  r e c e n t  Y e w .  e x e e P t i o i n  o f  a  f i w  w k o  a t e  b e -  R  
L i v i n g s t o n ,  
S & a  K a t h e r i n e  
t h a t  w e  a n n o t  h a v e  a  
R e  h a s  r e n d c a b k t  a h i U t y  i n  d e m -  t h e i r  g- w o r k  S t e v e n s o n ,  a n d  M a r y  E l i z a b e t h  p e a c e  u n t l I  " e v e r y  n a t l 3 n  f s  w i  
o m h t f n g  t h e  e f f e c t i v e  W  o f  t h e  h e r e ,  a r e  t e a o b e r s  w h o ,  h a w  M c 7 B h o r * r *  J a c m v i l t e ;  
'  C a u s i n g  s e a t  e n t h u s k i s m  
a n d  ~ l o r i d a  P W p s  o l  A r z b ,  f o r  t h e  i ~  t o  g i v e  U P  a l l  i d e a  o f  p o w  
o u t - o f - d g o r s  a s  a  r e s o u r -  i n  t a u g h t  p a d  y e a r ,  w i l l  r e t u r n  
i n t e r e s t ,  t h e  f o u r t h  a n n u a l  S t u *  o*e o f  -  v i e - p r e a i d e t .  R o l f t i c s ;  u n W ~  t h e n ,  g r o t e c t i o n  0  
R 3 c k  M i ' h b s ;  
D ~ ~ ~  C r m W e u ,  Gmen; E u -  
t e a c h i n g ,  
t o  t h e k  p u s i t i o n s  i n  t h e  b l L  
o u r  aru b e  n e r r r u y  b i  
d , r r m t o d m  h . w  b e e n  
C r o u c h ,  W e h a d k e e ;  M a y n a r d  d m t  C o u n C U  d M o O n  W u  h d d  N a n  D a v i s -  a  J u n i o r  C S S S -  e v e r ) .  
abl-d m a n  i n  ~ 4  
T h e m  s w n m e r  c o n f e r a n c e s  w a  f i l l e d  t o  c a p a c i t y ,  m m e  of 
H a m ' *  
I i l O i S e  W e i r  h e m  o n  A p r i l  1 0  b e t w e e n  @ : a  v u e ,  w o n  o v e r  F o v e a e  C M k t e r s  c - k y ?  
t o  d v e  h d e Z s  w t  h b  s t u d e a t s  w e r e  p h c d  i n  t &  ~ g a r t -  J O h m O n ,  
B O W  * e l e n  F a t e  L a n d -  a .  m . ,  a n d  a 3 0  p .  
T h e  r e c F t S  a i  P i e d m o n t  f z  t h e  o f f i c e  o f  e e c -  
G u y  S p a r k s ,  &?pt m k w  
d  
b e  
s o c i a l  m e n u  a n d  m o r a l  m e r i t  a n d  H i s t o r y  O f f i c e  a f  B i b b  e q  A n n i s t , n ;  B e s s i e  M a e  L a n g -  w e r e  a n n o u n c e d  b y  t h e  & t i o n  r e t ; a r y ,  a n d  f o r  t h e  m u p e r ,  M .  C a l h a u ~  u p h e l d  t h e  n t e a t k ~  
G ~ ~ ~ ~  m 4  t o  b e  r w o v e d  t o  t h e  f o r d ,  C o ' d i n s v i l l e ;  N o r a  M ~ r g a n  L .  R o b e * ,  a  
L e e ,  m b e r t a e ;  H 3 y d e  m m n -  c 3 m m i t t e e  a t  5 : W  D .  r n .  
s i d e  a i  t h e  s u b j e c t .  H i s  
n e e d s  o f  t h e  p u p i l s  o f  t h e  c o m -  
a t  t h p  b e g i n n i n g  
m p h C m I 0 r e  f i e m  A l -  t i o n  t h s t  t h e  
w a n t e  
m u n i t s  a s  t h e y  a r e  r e v e a l e d  t h ,  s u m m e r  
i e r  M o o r e ,  J a ~ p e : ;  N e l l i e  N i c h o l s ,  * a m  K a a a i n e  B a r k e r ,  a  j u i o r  ' ? O m *  E l o i =  T h o m p s o n .  t h e  f a w  p a -  m e d i a t e l y  i n  o r -  
& ~ u &  s c i e n c e ,  -  s t u d i w ,  T h e  f i f t h  q u & r  m n  A p r i l  a n d  I n e z  ? N i U i a m s *  D u t t o n :  I n e z  
T o  &  o f f i c e  o f  t t h e  ' l Z A C O L A  d e r  t a  k w  t h e  b y  f o r m  
3 0 .  R e a v e s ,  W e d o w e e ;  P a u x n e  S i d e s ,  f r o m  
w a s  
h e a r t h ,  p h y s i c a l  e d u c a t i o n .  a  
e d i t o r ,  H u g h  M o t r k ,  a  s o p h o m o r e  w a s  ~ u n t e r e d  b y  ' T h e  n e g a t i v e  
D o = ;  B r a x t a n  C o r n e ~  T a t u m ,  f o r  t h e  o f f i c e  o f  # r e s i d e n t .  D o r O -  & o m  
w m  e l e c t e d ,  W i t h  c o n c e ~ t i o n  a i  k e e p -  t h e  m a c e  i s  
P r a t t v i l l e ;  J e w &  C a r a w a y  V i c k  , '  I  
I b .  d i s r m S B i o H s *  l e d -  c u n f e r -  
D .  a n d  I h r  J .  E  m e n  
B a n k s t o n :  .M L l l l l t h  Y m l ;  t h y  E w i n g  h e v e s ,  a  j u n i o r  f : m  P * e n e  S p r a y b e m y ,  a  f r e s h -  
w o r l d  a r g a n i z a t i o n  v & h  a s .  
U t U e  l i o e  o f  f w c e  a s  p o s s i b l e "  
e n c e r t  I n m i - '  a n d  g o  w i t -  M c D o v e U ,  j p c k . o n ,  M L . g i i w p p i .  B a u l i n p  G r e e n ,  E y .  d e f e a t e d  A n n h t o n ,  a s m i n k  e d i t %  H ~  
t h p t  e O m p u * m y  
t i o n s  h a v e  b e e n  a r r a n g e d  p r i m a x -  a e s s  t h e  g r a d u a t i o n  d  m r  m n ,  
N O  s t a t e m e n t  a s  b o  a c t w l  c o u n t  t r a w  w o u l d  i n e v i b b l g  h a d  t o  ,  
i l  f o r  ~ e g u k b  e n r o l l e a  g $ l d -  ~ ~ u e l  G1-w. 
t h e  - O W  
f  J S T C ,  b u t  t b w  .n . n t ~  
z ~ z  ; b p B %  z i z  A A U W  P r e s e n t s  S e r i e s  O f  
o f  t h e  a t i o n  w a s  m a d e  b y  t h e  w a r ,  a s  w t b n s  w m l d  b e c o m e  ms- 
e l e c t i o n  c o E m i t t e ) @ .  p i d o u s  t i t  e a o h  o m  a n d  t h a t  a  
O m  w h o  
t i o m  h e  a  e n t e r  t h e  U .  S .  P r o g r a m s  F o r  S p r i n g  Q u a r t e r  
T h e  h u t f l a t i o n  o f  d f i ~ e r *  W O T M  m g a n i a t i a n  u n t f c  b  
a t t e n d .  
c o n & t i O L U  w o &  n o t  f u n c W  
N a v y  r s  a  c o n u a i s s i m e d  o f f i c e r .  .  ,  
w i n  S t u d e n t  b e h e l d  C o u n c i l  M a y  o f f i c e r s  2 9 ;  b o w w e : , - ,  d1l n o t  
M n n o t  g o  i a b 6 -  t h a  F c n h m -  
p h  & w  1, t h e  A m e r u  A s s 3 -  u E L l e n " ,  a c c o m p a n i e d  b y  P r i v a t a  
p l a r e d  i n t e m t i O n a l  s s t u p  b w  
B r o t h e r  O f  M i s s  B r a n e c o m b  
c j a t i o q  o f  . U n i v e r s i t y  W o m e n ,  o f  F e d w .  T b e  p r o g r a m  w a s  c o n t i n u e d  
t l x @ i r  p o s i u o r * 3  
s ~ ~ i c f o u g  o f  R U W ~ ,  h a v i n g  R W -  
-er a  
o c c u r s  i a  & t r u s t  u s ,  v i e w i n g  * a s e  w i ~  
w h c h 2 M ' i s s  M a u d e  L u t t r d l  i s  b y  s a c r e d  n u m b e r .  ' ' 7 % e  H o l y  i ,  t h e  p r m t  o m e i c e s .  T h e  & t o r s  
I S  S p e c i a l  A s s e m b l y  S p e a k e r  
p r e s i d e n t ,  s p o n s o r e d  a  f o r u m  f o r  C i t y "  ~ ~ f i ; n n s ) ,  s u n g  b y  C h r p r n a J  a f  t h e  T E N -  a w e  a p p r e h e n i v e  
t h a t  
c o l l e g e  s t u d e n t s  i n  t h e  S t u d e n t  C o l e m a n .  F r i v a f e  F e d o r  e n t e r t a i n -  t h e i r  p o s i t i o n s  i n  J u n e .  C h i n a  m i g h t  6  c o m m u n i s t i c ,  
I I I  a  s p e c i a l  a s s e m b l y  n u  A p r i l  
d 3 u b t m g  t h a t  E n g l a n d  w i l l  X v e  u p  
1 5  t h e  J- s t u d e n t  b o d y  w a g  
A c t i v i t y  B d M n g .  m e  f O n m  e d  w i t h  t w o  . p i a n o  s o l o u ,  a  t o  h e r  a g m ~ ~ e n @ ,  a n d  e x p e c t  i t  
p r h l l e g e d  t o  h c P r  D r .  J o h n  B a s -  
s p e a k e r g  o n  t h e  W l a o n  " W h a t  a r r a n g e m e n t  ~ f  v n a s - ~  b y  J o y c e  P R O F E S S O R  A R N O L D  T O  G O  t ,  s p a r k s  8 e ~  w e  
c o m b ,  p a s t o r  o f  t h a  E b s t  M e t $ o -  
e-y c l l l e g e  g r a d u a t e  s h o u l d  
a n d  B r a m e .  w V a - e  i n  U N I V E E s l T P  c o u l d  n o t  r f l o p t  m n i t a r y  t r a i n i n g  
d i s t  C h u r c h  a t  . O r l a n d o ,  - N o r i d a ,  
k n o w ' '  .  c o n s i s t e d  o f  m e m b e r s  o f  
t h e  A .  A .  U .  W .  W $ B  a r e  i n  & i f &  , F a t  M i n a ? '  
M e s s o r  P a u l  J .  A m ~ l d  h a  a s  i t  is a  p l a n  w h i c h  w i n  had ( 1 ) '  
and a l s o  b r o t h e r  o f  M i s s  L u c i E w  
e r e n t  p r o f e s s f o r i s .  I  
m e i s  r e c e i v e d  s t u d y  a  s e h o h u h i p   a e r i e  f o r  f a p ; e a r c h  a  g U m - l m d  m w i s  t o w a ;  p r e p s t r a a i o k  ( L 3  b e a  f a r  
&  ' \  
B r a n s c o m b .  h e a d  o f  t h e  c o l l e g e  
A s  a n  
w a r ;  ( 8 )  
C 0 m m e : c i a l  D e p a r t m e n t .  
m e  
o f  t h e  ~ ~ m s f u j  l e d o -  p l a d  ~ c h m z m h ~ f f s  " m e -  a t  C o l u m b i a  U n i w s i t y .  H e  w i l l  i n t r q -  a  t o O U t z r l m  p r i o d p l e  
C i t i n g  t h e  n o d  f o r  i n s ; g i r a t i o n a l  
b u s i n e s s  
d i s c u s s e d  ' l u d e  i n  C  S h a r p  Mino:' . N e x t ,  l e a v e  i n  t i m e  t o  e n t e r  t h e  s u m m e r  i n t : ,  o u r  g o v - a t ;  t 4 )  b e  i n & -  
t h i d c i w ,  D r .  B z z m b  s p o k e  o n  
f i e e l y  a n d  o p e n l y  b y  t h e  i o n o w -  b m r a l  c a l m  m n p  " I n  T W  s - i g n .  
c i e n t ,  e x p e n a i v e  a n r l  d e m o r a l i m  
* T h e  W o r l d  of T o m o r r o w " .  H e  ' * :  
R e u b e n  S e  
G a r d e n  o f  T ~ ; m m o w "  a n d  U T h e  M r .  A r n 3 l d  w a s  o n e  d  f o u r  p x t -  i n g  
p r o v o k e d  s e r i o u s  t h i n k i n g  b y  k k -  
c e s  J o n e s ,  M r s .  C a r l  L a w ,  N f r s .  B a * = b e r  
T u 7 1 n . m  
f e s s o r s  c h o s e n  f r o f  t h e  S o u t h e r n  
T h e  8 e m d  & e r  f t x  t h e  & o r -  
i n g  t h e  q u e s t i o n s :  ' w h a t  l r i o d  o f  
H o w s t o n  = O l e ,  M i s s  M a u d e  L u t -  
T h e  e n j o y a b l e  m u s i c B j  c o n c e r t  s t a t e s ,  a n d  h f s  $ e l e c t i o n  i s  c o n -  g a w ,  M .  L .  R o b e r t s ,  t o  
w o r l d  m u s t  t h e r e  b e  i f  t h e r e ' s  t o  
t r e G  M r s .  F r e d  H i l l ,  P n d  w a s  c o n c l u d e d  w i t h  C o r p o r a l  s i d e r e d  = n  h o n o r  fo:. t h e  s e h o ~ l ,  
( C o n t i n u e d  o n  p a g e  4 )  
b e  a  n e w  w o r l d P M ,  a n d  " W h a t  
M i l t s n  I d o n t g O r n s ~ .  M r s .  G U Y  , - o l e m a n * a  
s i n g ,  s w a e t  
s o n t r i b u t i o ~  s h s u j d  w e  m a k e ? "  
B u t l e d g e  a c k d  a s  m o d e r a t o r .  M y s t e r y  
h  a n s w e r i n g ,  t h ~  s p e a k e r  Akd 
!  
m e  A .  A .  U  W .  s p o n l  a  
h a t  a b 3 v e  a l l  I  m u s i c a l  p r 3 g r a m  a n  M a 7  I S  d i r e c -  
s p -  m p g r a i a  
b e  c o n s i d e r a t i o  
1  a d  g  
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 3  J ~ ~ ~  ~ 0 1 -  
O n  M m d a Y  e v e a i a # .  M a y  ' 4  j h e  
I  a n d  p r e s e n t e d  b y  a  g r o l a g  o f  m u s f -  A m  A  u .  w .  S P O ~ ~ P ~  a  P W a m  
a b l e  t h I n s s  i n  f r o m  FO* ~ ~ ~ l e l l a ~  o n  S o u t h  b e d -  a t  t h e  I b c a l  
l i g h t  q u a r t e t  n u m b e r s ,  s b H . a ~ g  R e c r e a t i o n  c e k .  
T h e  P r o m  
t h e  C l o t h e s  o u t y o  a d  w a r j o r i e ,  c o n s i s t e d  o f  a  t r a v e l o g u e ,  S p a n i s h  
h i m  m o r e  t h a n  w a k e  u p w ,  w m e  g r m t *  b y  d a n c e s  b y  s t u d e n t s  o f  t h e  d a n c e  
t o  b e  & o w e d  t o  
C o r p o r a l  C o l e m a n ,  
P r i v a t e  R i c h -  a t  f r a n k  J o n e s '  S t u d h  in A n n i s -  
is z n  e n d o w m e n t  t o  h i s  l i f e .  
f u r t h e r  s t a t e d  t h a t  i f f n o r a n =  i s  a  w .  M e n ,  p r i v a t e  ~ a u e l  
t o n ,  b  p i a n o  s o l o  b y  M i s s  A d a  
m e  s p e a k -  c i t e d  f ~ u ~  B ' s  a s  d a n g e r o u s  t h i n g ;  
* e e f o * ,  i t  b e -  d o r ,  a n d  P r i v a t e  B y m .  
p r i v a t e  C u r t i S S  o f  t h e  C Q ~ %  h ~ u l t y ,  a  
.  I  
m a n ' s  r e a l  i n t e r e s t s  i n  M e .  T h e y  f ; O O v e s  A m e r i c a  b q  e n d  e d w -  M a c L w n  s a n g  t w o  b a r i t o n e  m h s ,  v o c a l  
$ 0 1 0  b y  C o r p o r a l  J a m e s  
a r e :  b r e a d ,  b r e w  b @ a ~ W ,  a n d  " o n e  A l o n e "  f r o m  a e  " m r t  C o l e m a n  of F o r t  M c C l e l l a n ,  a n d  
k o w r b o d .  gbenuo- b r e a d .  D r .  
' l o n e  o f  t h e  ~ ~ ~ i a h  t o  s e a t  S o n g "  
a n d  q - h h e  A-,, f r o m  a n  e x h i b i t  o f  o r i g i n a l  d r a w i n g s  b y  
7  
B m m b  s p o k e  o f  m a n * =  a e & e  U v f n g , ' '  w e n t  o t i  t h e  S-, " i s  
s o u t h  A m e r i c a n  c h i l c l r e n .  
c  h p r o v a  h i m a  econwn-, b @ w t y - m w c ,  P o e t r y ,  a d ,  a n d  
t  
-  
i r  
a n d  & o  t h e  c u l m  l i v i n g  t h a t  a r c h i t e c t u r e . "  D r .  P : a n ~ c ~ t t i b  f h m -  
C a r y ,  s c i e n c e  P r o f *  W ~ C ,   , * e  a ~ d e t l t  L  
w i l l  ; c b m e  a ; i t e r  i - o w  b  J P ~ s t e d ,  ' W e  n e e d  b e a u t y ;  i t  i m -  
 h i m ^ & .  U ~ u r  c i v i l i z a t i o n  t n  t h e  P r o v e s  l i v i n g . "  l o u n g e  o f  B i b b  G r a v e  R a X .  
WE. 1s I q  , d a m =  u- w e  hm I n  c l o d n g ,  2 .  B r l n r o m b  ' % &  O f  H i s  s u b j e c t  w a  d i v i d e d  i i t b  
m a k e  b r e a d  e n o u $ h  t o  
awq, a s s e r t e d  t h a t  t h e  w o r l d  o f  t o m o r -  
f o u r  m a i n  t o p i c s :  ( 1 )  W h a t  h a s  
t h e  s p e a k e r ,  * a n d  a b o v e  a l l  c o w  m u s t  h a v e  b m ~ e r h o o d .  H e  
9 9  b e e n  a c c r u n p 1 M k e d  i n  s c i e n c e ;  ( 2 )  
m d  1-rn & +  ~ r t  o f  ~ ~ i n g  c i t e d  t h e  s e c o n d  w o r l d  w w  a s  a  G m c e  i n  N e w  E a a  b z e s e n t  i n v e n t i o n s  a n d  d i s c o v e d ~ ;  
e n o u g h  &  r d i e y e  h u g e r  i n  p m -  v i o l a t i o n  
o f  t h e  l a w  o f  b r o t h e p -  
( 3 )  & &  s c i e n c e  h a s  h a d  o n  c i v -  
A d d i t i o n s  t o .  t h e  E l e m e n t a r y  L a b o m t o r y  S c h o o l  h a v e  b & n  
p i e ' :  h e  w e n t  o n .  
h o o d ,  a n d  a l s o  t h e  c o m i n g  s m a l 5 .  
T h u r s d a y  a ~ t e r n o ' e n ,  M a y  3 ,  a t  i l i a a t i o n ;  ( 4 )  t h e  t t f & + 3  o f  s c i e n c e  c e d .  ' I ' h e y  a ~ e  M i a $  M a r i e t t a  M o C o r b l e ,  l e f b  a b o v e ,  a n d  M b #  R W -  
S ~ W  a t - r e  a r e  t w o  
o f  t h e  w o r l d .  " W e  m u s t  l e a r n  3  o ' c l a c k ,  t h e  F r o g ~ e s s i v e  S t u d y  o n  t h e  f u t u r e .  O n  t h e  t o p i c  o i  i n -  B l r l l o c k ,  W t  a b o v e .  
o i  p w ~ l %  m e ,  m a i n l p  me 
t H B t  i t  w e  a r e  a r e n ' t  g o i n g  t o  &  C l u b  
w a r  p r i v i l e g e d  t o  
h e a r  M r .  v e n t i o n s  o f  p a s t  a n d  p r e s e n t ,  M - r .  
.  M b s  M c C s l r ( J e  b h d s  a  B :  S .  D e g r e e  f r o m  P e a -  e o h g e ,  k M  
L-s-, ,,A SLI*- _ - A  - .  l . - . . * . . . .  h r n + h & ? v  -  e r a  o n i n a  t n  n n  W ' h m  C D T V  & t d  " h l n h m h l w  n n  & + h e r  
w&d t h e  s w k e r .  " a n d  a b o v e  a l l  c o w  m u s t  h a v e  b m t h e r h o o d .  
9 9  b e e n  a c c m p l i s h e d  i n  s c i e n c e ;  ( 2 )  
w e  m d  l e a r n  & e  s r t  of c a r i n g  c i t e d  t h e  s e c o n d  w o r l d  w a r  a  
E a a  p z e s m t  i n v e n t i o n s  a n d  d i s c o v e r i e r , ;  
e n o u g h  &  r d i e v e  h u e r  i n  p e o -  v i o l a t i o n  
o f  t h e  l a w  o f  b r o t h e p -  ( 3 )  
s c i e n c e  h a s  h a d  o n  c i v -  
A d d i t i o n s  t o  t h e  E l e m e n t a r y  L a M t o r y  S c h o o l  h a v e  b c e g  mwlr 
p i e ' :  h e  w e n t  o n .  
h o o d ,  a n d  a l s o  t h e  c o m i n g  s m a l 5 .  
T h u r s d a y  a f t e r n o ' o n ,  M a y  3 ,  a t  i l i a a t i o n ;  ( 4 )  t h e  d & e t  o f  s c i e n c e  c e d .  T h e y  a m  M i a s  M a r i e t t a  M o C o r b l e ,  1 e f b  a b o v e ,  a n d  M b #  m a ,  
;  , . i g  
I + OfYiee at Jacksmie,  Ala, under the1 1- valid. But &s it? 1s it not the fac- 
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With a an cm wit3 amk* 
rsi- ha am heartar, a d  ~ ~ 4 t h  in our 
b1 .aFe listama the PMWt bf the 
the i l%ifBBn~~~ w 
&tiomllp Shce P w  8, when 
wm dwlarrd @pk&t our 
Japan aod @maw, tk ber icaa  md@ 
u W a  own %auk that thw sWdentq are 
kt&! far ax-? 
Thee ~ x g e  ken r n i n u h  -b&waan each 
perid-tan in the &w- 
~ C ~ ~ t o ~ t a & n ~ a f t : ~  
%ai mfnt~te~ which are iris t o  do wikh as he 
@I SQ long rn he daa gbt to hb next dm 
&a time. But some rn@mbm o;f the faculty 
wmn te fer-t that fa& They we k q q h g  
the student flvre, solraetima raven 
fi g w t  the @me for 
of this cham critic- the kb twmv 
y thinking that M 2s the ~tutkmt't 
a k l y  late. 
Theare a s  differen$ e for 
the praf-r's failure to dbrnPill9 the stu- 
dt?~rOsl at th s=gp&lted time. Some Gap be 
ran&W&+m annoti! 
.We E B ~  ask that d m  there is no be11 
# q~&e ligB1e oc:c&andIy ram 
hi% claas. %%i is u Me ft  it^ 
ewwbk But we 69mot mt mmot 
LtmWr~Wnta, and we eimiot e x c w  iQ con- 
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ibr ary that yher3! 
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Fh@! Ma L llgQ3EBTS just bew vok@ &' 
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an- at Daq@tel 
a n ,  t h e  c o u n t r y  b o y  w h o  
p r e s i d e n t ,  b p t  f o u n d  h i m -  
m e  d  t h e  mt c r i t i - 1  
a g e s  i n  t h e  w o r l d % '  h i s t o r y ,  - m e  t o  f i t  
t h e  a d v a n c e  n a l 3 a e ~  o f  a  p r o d u c t  o f  r u r a l  
Wdimotiri--a m a n  o f  u t t e r  s i E Y r p f i e i t y  a n d  
1: m o d e s t y .  I t  w a a  t o l d  t h w t  h e  n e a r l y  u p e t  
W i t e  H o k e  b y  r e W r i -  
b i b  o f  b e i n g  a n  i a o r d j n -  
* * :  ; - ' .  w e r e  g d n g  t o  p a r t i e s  a n d  b v i n g  a  g a y  
@I- 
h e f  y o u n g  H a r r y  T r u m a n  p r e f e r r e d  s t a y -  
.  
i n g  h o m e  t o  r e &  b&. 3 E e  i s  s t i l l  s m  a $ d  
,  
r e a d e r ,  a s  waw t h e  l a t e  P r e s i d e n t ,  a n d  p r a c -  
, ,  
- @ t r c l l y  e d w M - . m a  b y  t b h  m r m s ,  
"  N o t  s i n c e  L i n c o l n ,  w b  d i e d  ,'a t h e  m i d &  
i s j  b o p e d  t h a t  a  c W n  a m o u n t  o f  u n i f y  
n b i e a n  ( b o t h  p a r t i e s  m a y  h a v e  r e s u l t e d .  
i o n s  * L o  p u b n a t i o n  
" - -  . .  " - -  " -  - - - - - - - - - - -  -  -  - -  -  -  - "  -  .  - I  - -  - - - -  
m a @  t h a t  h a p p e n  t o  b e  o n  o g p o s h g  s i d e s  
a r e '  t g m p r o z a r y  a e d e s .  
I t  S e e M 9  t h a t  s l a d e a t s  a r e  g e t t i n g ,  t o  
~ e a l i m  s o r e  m i d  l n o r e  t h a t  c a m p u s  
f u n e t i o n  i s  f o r  t h e  e a t i r e  s t u d e n t  M y  
r a t h e r  t h a n  f ~ r  t h e  f e w  w L h o  a r e  c W i m  
o f  ~0-g.1dm8 a n d t h o s e  w h o  h a v e  s p e c i a l  
j  o b a .  
P e d h a g ~  t h i n g g  a m  c a r r i e d  a  b i t  t o o  f a r  
t h i s  t i m a  M a p b e  s o a a  p r i n c i p l e s  a n d  r u l e s  
o f  p o l i t e n e s s  w e r e  f o r g o t t e n  w h e n  t h e  f w d -  
j n g  s t a r t e d .  A f t e r  a &  i t  m J X y  a h a u l d  b e  
k e p t  i n  m i n d  t h a t  t h e m  a r e  r w p e e t & l e  s o -  
c i e t i e s ,  c o r n p a s &  o f  c o l l e g e  s t u d e n t s  r a t h e r  
t h a n  h o o l d l u m # ,  a n d  t h i n g $  d a n e  . s h o u l d  b e  
k , e p t  w i t h i n  t h e  b o d  o f  r e a s o n .  T h e  i n -  
t e r e d  a d ,  e n t h u s i a s m  ~ h o w n ,  h o w e y e r ,  
b v e m  w o n d e J S u 1 ,  a n d  i f  o t h e r  t h i n *  w e r e  
p a r t i & a t a d  i n  a s  w l P o i e h ~ d l y ,  o u r  s t u -  
d e n t  h d y  w o u l d  h a v e  e n m p h  s c h o o l  s p i r i t  
r e a l l y  t o  p u t  t h i n g s s  a v e r .  
-
T i m e  N e e d s  A  B u d d e t  
Y e s ,  w e  l a &  e n e r g y  !  O r  d o  w e ? - *  I E v e r y  
d a y  m a n y  h o w  a r e  s q u a ~ d e r e d  b y  u n w i s e  
p a r t i c i p a t i o n  $ 4  € h ~  t r i v i a l  a c t i v i t i e s  o f  o u r  
m o d e r n  a g e .  S h o u l d  w e  o r a l i t  r e c r e a t i o n ?  N o .  
A U s w  o u r s e l v e s  t o  b w G m e  b o o k - w o m s P  
N o .  R a t h e r  " h  a c h i e v e  t h e  h a p p y  m e d i u m " '  
s h o u l d  b e  o u r  g w l ,  s o  t h a t  w e  c a n  b u d g e t  
o u r  t i m e ,  a l l o w i n g - e a c h  d a y  of o u r  Uvm t o  
b e  w e l l - r o u n d e d ,  
T h o s e  p r e c i o u s  w : a u t e s  b e t w e e n  c l a m  
a r e  o u r s  f o r  r e l a x i i t i o n ,  b u t  w h a t  a h u L  
t h o s e  v a c a n t  h o u r s  w h e n  w e  h a v e  n o  c l a s e  
a ?  A r e  w e  e a ~ b m t  o  g i v e  s u r s e l v a s  t o  i d l e  
g r m i p  w ~ h e n  w s +  c o u l d  b e  e n r i c h i n g  o u r  l i v e s  
b y  s p e n d i n g  t h o =  h o u r s  a t  t h e  l i b x a t y ,  
e t h d y # n g ,  o r  t a k i n g  prt h a  s o m e  o r g m i z a -  
t i o n .  M u r a t  w e  d e m a n d  p l e a s u r e  f a r  o u r % d -  
v e s  e v e r y  n i g h t ,  c u r  s h o u l d  w e  g i v e  a  par- 
t i a n  of g u r  t i m e  t a  o t h e r s ?  G o u l d n Y  w e  
t a k e  s o m e  m s p m d b i i i t y  t h a t  w o u l d  c o n t r i -  
b u t e  s m e  p a r t  t o  t h e  g r o g r a m  o f  t h e  
s c h o o l  ?  
O u r  ~ c h e d u l e s  a r e  w o r k e d  o u t  t o  W e '  
w e  o f a t h e  a c a d e m i c  r e q u i r e m e n t s ,  b u t  o u r  
1 g ~ t x i - e  t i m e  i s  o u r s .  H o w  a r e  w e  d o i n g  t o  
m a k e  i t  c o u n t  f  O n  t h e  b k t l e  f r o n t s  o f  t h e  
w d d ,  o u r  f r i a &  me: d e p w e d  o f  t h i s  p r i v -  
i l e g e  o f  c h o o s i n g  l e i a u r e t i m e  a c t i v i t i e s ;  
t h e i r s  i s  a  f u l l - t i m e  e e h d u l e .  W e  h e r e  s e 1 -  
d o m  a p p r & a , e t !  o u r  o p p b r t u n i % &  b e c a u s e  
w e  r a r e l y  s b p  l o n g  e n o u g h  t o  c a n s i d e r  
t h e n ;  w e  t a k a  a n d  m j o y  s u l d  f a r g e t  t u  b e  
t h a l l k f d .  
W h y  n o t  r e m e m b e r ?  W h y  n o t  ~ e e k  t o  u s e  
a r r r  e n e r g y  f a t  o t h . e r s  ? m y  & r i v e  t o  
wdd t h e  m i s s i n g  l i n k  i n  t h e  s c h e d u l e ?  F i v e  
d a y s  me g i v e n  t o  d a m e s ;  S a t u r & y s  a r e  o u r  
l e a ' e r m e  & Y E ;  a n d  S u n d a y s  r n  a m '  b y s  o f  
t h a n k f u l n e s s ,  I t  t a k e s  - v e q  l i t t l e  W e  vfnd 
e n e r g y  to a t t e n d  c h u r c h ,  wd i t %  s u c h  a  
W u l  a n d  r i g h t  t h i n g  t o  d o .  Y o u ' r e  a l -  
w a y s  w t r l m m e d ~  a n d  y o u  d w a y s  I m v e  w i t h  
a  f e e l i n g  t h a t  y o u  f 8 ~ e  % h e  n e w  w e e k  
w i t h  a  e o @ d e n e ,  w i t h  E S  h a p p y ,  b u s y a n t  
s p i r i t .  I d m y  s t u d a n t s  a w d t ,  e a g e r  t o  a e o e p t  
pguy&tfsr m a k e  o u r  i n s t i k u t i o n  1 9 0  w t e e n t  
W u l  a n d  r i g h t  t h i n g  t o  d o .  Y o u ' r e  a l -  
w a y s  w e l c o m e d ,  a n d  y o u  a l w a y s  l e a v e  w i t h  
a  f e e l i n g  t h a t  y o u  a  f a c e  % h e  n e w  w e e k  
w i t h  a  e o @ d e n w ,  w i t h  s t  h a p p y ,  b u o y a n t  
s p i r i t .  M a n y  s t u d a n t s  a w d t ,  e a g e r  t o  a c c e p t  
y a u .  L e t ' s  m a k e  o u r  i m t i k u t i o n  1 0 0  per-t 
o r  w e l l - r ~ m t t e d  b u d g e @  b u d g e t s  w h i c h  
w i I l  a i m - u s  t i m e  t o  e n j o y  l i v b i g .  W o n %  
I  
A  W o m a n ' s  H a t  
.  -  -  -  -  -  
I  s b o d  a n  t h e  c o w  t h e  a t h e r  & J ,  
& &  d o i n g  a n y t m g  $ m t ' u ! u l z t F l y - . c  .  
J u s t  p a s s i n g  t h e  t i m e ' a w a y .  
I  n o t i c e d  a l l  t h e  l a d i e s  a a  t h e y  ~ s s e d  W i t h  w h d t  g i r l  w a s  G ~ L E Y  y  .--1@$ 
b d  w o n d m d ,  w i t h  a  6 q U i ; n . b  o f  ~ Y B I  v e v s t t y  A v e n r i e  ,  h i  T t u W d o t m  a b o u t  o  n f @ $  p $  
g u s t  w h y  a  w o m m  w b u l d  W Y  a  t w n g  
a  ; m o t c r r o ~ & ?  D S  U c  I E i a l J  i s  m w h  1- ~ t x & 6 n ~ .  ', 4  
l i k e '  t h &  
b u t   h i s  t  r n n s  E W E - R ~  p & e i  s n i o o t l t  c ~ i s e d e  o v e r  b  t h e  . p t W  t d e m n e ,  r a e ~  ' w e - - .  @*
A n d  & T w t i o n a t e l y  r e f e r  t o  i t  a s  a  b g t  I  -  
E v e r v a n e  e n $ o ~ e d  t h e  h c s  a t  t h e  h o s b i t a l  d  F &  
A  . w o m a n ' s  h a t  i s  ~ b  t h i n g -  
A& t h a t ' s  a b o u t  a l l  y o u  -  s a y  f o r  i t .  
I f  g a u  c o m p l i m e n t  a  w o m a n ' s  h a t ,  
S h e 7 1  t h i n k  t h a t  y o u ' r e  m a k i n g  f u n ,  
Q d l m  -  w&& n f g r h t  ' 6 S k e e t s ' 7  a n d  h &  h c & i i , d g d  
g r a n d .  T h a a k s  a  m i Q o n ,  . R - p x m d f t i a n l n g ,  f a i .  * ; . t & @ I - , t ' M  
B L r n C ) I L E  . m d  m , ,  f E g a X I I P S  
f p m  - a l p @ %  
t h e i r  r a p t x i h e .  @&&t. T I t e f #  b e  h w i .  
- t =  
m a s !  
I  :  
- 1  
-  - -  
A n d ,  o n  t h a  o t h e r  h a n d ,  i f  y o u  l a u g h  a t  i € *  
w h a t ' s  a t  b i L t w  h a &  
Y o u ' d  b e t t e r  g e t  r w d p  t o  r u n .  
R E L L Y  C o u l d x t ' t  b e  a r  , & h e ,  
- !  - -  
S o m e  a r e  l a r &  a n d  s o m e  w e  a r m a l l ,  
B u t  m o ~ t  o f  t h e m  a r e  nak m u c h  r t  a l l .  
A  t h i n g - a - m a - $ g :  a n d  a  d o o d a d  o r  t w o -  
A  f e w  g e w g a w s  a n d  a  r i b b o n  b l u e ;  
A  h i t  a f  a &  a n d  a  r u f f l a  B f  I-. 
- - - - - -  - -  
b r  a  g l a m o r o w  i d  t o  c o v e r  t h e  f a c e ,  
A  s w i r l  Q f  f e a t h e r s  a r  a  b i g  g a y  f l o w e r ,  
A  h a t  p i n  l i i n g ,  h a s  m u c h  p m r ,  
W h e n  u s e d  T q  
P .  
E .  B O U Z B R  b  t h e - & &  g a y  j n  t h e  w o r l d  w h o  c ~ r n  
d r o *  w i t h  a n  i n l h e r ,  t u b &  B d w  a b 9 d  , t h a t ,  $ X L V B S T E R ?  
U - m ~ r n  MARY a d '  P I N L E Y  a t t e n d e d  
t h e  b a l l  t o g e t h e r .  d o o w ' s  t h a t ,  % h k g ?  Y g a  m e a n  l i f e ' s  n o t  
B O S I E  a n y  m o r e ?  
E v e r y b o d y  a m e n d  m i s s e s  m A  D E L L .  G o d  l u c k  i n  
y o u r  n e w  j o b !  
~ h r t  C H R I S  i s  r  dam ~ I T H ,  & ? I .  k r v p  t h e  r o l -  
~ e r i s e s  a w a y ,  M I S S -  WANE, 
T h e  e t e r n a l  t r i a n g l e - R U : ) ] r A b t D ,  P W Y ,  a n d  COO-. 
T h e  n e w  s t m d m t a  w h o  l i v e  s n  t h e  ; t h i r d  . f l o o r  a P  B i b b  
Q \ P e r  o n e  e y e -  i f f t  ' G f f  t h e  f a c e , .  
G m v e s  E d 1  h a v e  n a m e d  t b e h  r o w  % g t &  N e e t . "  Q u i t e  
- 
&  e y e - m ' t e h i n g  t u r b a n  % - t h  a  p o m p o n  a n  
a n  o b s e r v a t i o n  p o i n t s  , w e ,  m a s t  s a y 1  W C  f d  o u t .  - .  
S P A R K S  a n d  R I D D L E  c o n t i n u e  t o  y k '  i n r i d d l a  K e e p s  
A  b w d e  o f  s t r a w  o r  a  h n e t  o f  l a m * ,  
- .  
p e r y b a d y  g a e m h g  a s  b  w h a t ' s  n e x  C o u l d  i t  b e  h i g h  
t a p ,  s c h o o l  i s  e n t e r i n g  i n t o  S P A R K S '  m i n d ?  -  
A  e a u e y   a i l o  o r  q r  a  f r i l l y  - l o t .  
W A W X E D :  S m e b d l y  t o  i n v e n t  a n  & l a n u  c b @  f i q  k e e p  
G e n t l e m e n ,  t a k e  m y  a W c e  i f  Y O U  d a ' t  -  F R A N C E S  E L Z L B t T R N  a n d  D O R I S  N O l U ' O N , ~  f r o m '  b e i n  
w a n t  t o  b e  p u t  o n  t h e  s p o t :  
M e  t o  c l a s s -  
s o  t h e y  w o n ' t  h a v e  t o  r u n  s o  h a r d  u p  t h  
a  l d y  w a n t s  y o u  t o  o o m p l i m e n t  h e r  h a t v  
s t a i r e l  
y o u ' d  j u s t  a s  s m  n o t ,  
W h i c h  w a  d i d  t k e y  g o ?  w a y  d i d  t h e y  g o ?  C a p %  
G i v e  a  & & i t  b ~ w  a n d  d o n ' t  c o n s i d e r  i t  a  
k e e p  u g  @ t  g  t h a t  G L A D Y S  a n d  GBANB n o w a d a y s .  
d n  
R U D Y  s e l l s  t o  b e  i n  f u l l  f o % o w I  e m  i f  s i W e k  
T o  s a y ,  " E h c u s e  m e ,  l a d y ,  b u t  t h a t  f s  
B O U N C E  is o f f  t o  b e  a  9 0 - B a g  w o  e r i  K e e p  
h o p p b g ,  
w h e r e  I  = m e  i n ! "  
w e  - 1  1  
M .  L .  R o b -  
O f f  t o  O h i o  w i t h  h i s  " f a r e "  p a i d  & 0 e 8  F A R E .  Lon-, 
- W I L L E N E ?  i  
# W h e r e  b e a u t y  e x i s t s  t h e  u n d e m b i t i n g  
W e ' d  m a k e  a  g l l a a  t h a t  W O R S & U ¶  a n d H O I & E Y  h a v e  
s o u l  a n  n e v e r  r e m a i n  d e s o l a t e . ! '  
~ ~ W  i n t w & M ,  a s  t h e y  
s e e m  a r o u n d  F v i i  
E t l e n  G l a s g o w ' s  " E W r e n  G m r u 3 . d  -  ,  
-  
S W  l n a d t n g  
S l a n w t  
T h r  s u n s e t  d e e p e n s  s l o w l y  i n t o ,  t h e  
o f  b l o o d ,  
j W  t h e  ah 9 r  . -  
R e d  i n  t k e  w e s t .  
I s  i t  b e m u s e  t h e  m r 1 d  i s  a c o  & $ r ~ r ?  
a l l  y o u r  kW b a t  k e e p  i t   a n . ^  
O r  i s  t h e r e  s e  p ' b  o n  m r t h  d m  m d  
q u i e t  t h a t  s e e 8  y o u r  c r i m s o n  b i r r s ?  
b w r , - c a q s e  y o u l f i  b e  s p i e d  o n  a e d 3 * g & $ h  a s  wen! 
W a , : t , - . d e n Y  s i n k  $ 0  f a t !  w  
, T o ; ' ,  *  
E v a  y o u  t r y  t o  g e t  a w a y  f m  i t  a l l .  h G i & + .  - .  .  !  .  A  
B u t  i t  w i l l  b e  h e r e  t o  g r e e t  y o u  a g a i n  
t o m r a w -  
M o o n l i g h t  a p r W & g  a  . _  
D & t b  
D u s t  o f  d r q a w  - .  
D e ~ t r u c t i o n  .  1  
A n d  h a t e .  .  
S t r i f e  
G o  o n  y o w  j m m e y  a n d  f o i g e t  w h # s  
h h i 3 G d I  
S i n k .  o v e r  t h e  b m b - s h e l l e d  h o r i z o n  
' p e a c e  a n d  l o v e -  
A n d  g o  t o  t h e  p l a c e  y h m e  t h e r e  i s  
W o u l d  t h a t  I  w e r e  w i t h  y o u .  
A  M o W t  C o n t r i b u t o r  ,  
' B e n m a ,  
. n k  a v e r  t h e  b o m b - s h e l l e d  h o r i z o n  
'  p e a c e  a n d  l o v e -  
b e c h o i x q  qi t h e   h e & . ' ^ '  e- 
B t i n g  , t k  a  ajai&n*b i w & r . h p .  
-  
S o f t  , l i g h t s  f l i a k r e r ,  
c ~ o j a d n  t G & ,  -  
L n w n e d ,  w i t h  haw, j&* 
-  
-  
L a e k a n d W & -  I  1 . "  I  
- 4 . .  .  ,  
B r i n g  , t o '  1  r p a i r % e t ? ~  @c& ' h a p 9  
S o f t  , l i g h t s  G i - r ,  
-  . -  
n d  6  t o  t h e  p l a t %  w h w e  t h e r e  i s  m@%n ~ @ S I ~ W  -  I ,  .  
-
r o u l d  t h a t  I  w e r e  w i t h  y o u .  
X n t e t y v i n e d  '  w i t h  has, j.&w, 
-  
-  -  ,  
A  M o d e s t  C i o n t r i b u t ~  ,  md W e % .  !  , - ; , a ?  
Y  Y O U  .  w o d d  .  Gow m e ,  k n o w  m y  dm--$ 
The girls of WeaWiwlj HaU arp 
will definlt* lack of Fine Arts in M l s s o ~ i .  Shcb He believes that a person mi do 
s2ter Mrs. caning to JSTC she bas continued what he truly wants to, md he 
B. S. de- to &evelop her artistic e t s ,  be- bas reawns ta co- his belief 
.9f Ms Ufe as 
teaching W h n  very much like THE TEACOLA, histo~iao*erportg 
her ,own eight b23thers and one of Rappa Ddtz Pi, member ~f and 
sister. We're reluctant to let Polly once speaker io-r the Morgan 
go, but if she must, itus %on wy-' W r a r p  Society. She has ;l weak- 
ness for earrings and Fats Wa&r 
moves &award in hia Earesr as We haw a mids t~ r  ofi mr w- recordings. JncfbentaUy, she 18 
a EWkyiCr-, fBo8 Lueg! gzr, Wbo has pTOPed h l m g d f  to on* I8 p s r a  3ld, the yonngest 
Beitr:e coming to JSTE in lWf, be a hiend t3 young folks. AU of rnembo? of tke graduating dm. '-*' - Y* f l ~ ~ " ~  EIiMv auh, horn m h  w appreciate Mr. Maynard Bar- Sb t~ tbe "grads" we extend o w  
but few realize just how best: wi&es for a mccessful fut- 
ne Our atbiration *auld be. ure-ChngratulationslI 
Winners All 
T ~ G  L%dbhg offlcero 
cted:. - Pr&Mbt, Tajwene 
' -ee&qe@mt, M. 'L E: wgk aepo*; ,,w 84- 
@a&.; -It w& dg3ded that the . 
~ C Q  of the Ntrkianerl Ward 
DoiLar. 
'Phe ~ W e n t a  takiPg gart on the 
pm@arn w w  Romajne Weeks, 
Bernice Wilsgn, noris Schultz, 
and Lois Phi* 
Zm the businm Illle* it was 
qmoqwd th* M I;, ~~ 
Hfould regrBsent the (?~3ege at the 
dmwican %nth lbuad@ian Tdn- 
k g  Camg in Shellex .3Whiga& 
the latter part of thls simmer. Be 
ie .  meeiving a Danf&ih Schol=- 
ship, one of wM& i s  given the 
col&e a& rear. 
9%~ Cottage buys ,&I3 l~ in.. 
ai thi nhxf me%$, The 
tlJpic will  be on Publie AtYairs. 
Qi T'' beld a pimio &t&- 
memap, and Hugh M~rpls . b d  
dpibxke of' amwemenW. 
The Inst&ll&iq Service wlls 
h&lw SunW evealng, WP flv at 
8 o ' ~ k ~ &  in the Studd  Acti~iW 
myn, 
m- u w  -:h r n - + P ~ . . ,  1+s --a+- 
I . '  
-*- 
AL- OBFI43E&IJ 
J. E. Wright, President GO. Reuben Self, Sec re t a ry - ' hew 
ms. R a C o r n  Edi* 
&W+J Sma Belle Pami and Sht i  S h e  minp; &ye-. 
She graduated here and abtain* Sergeaat John Frank Bu~dette, of 
ed Wr nm€e's depree at Auburn. 
R3anoke* were * at She is  a member of A. & U. W,, 
thThome sf Mr. anti Mrs. (3. Q. E. s,, A. P S, and A.F.W.C. 
Pugh, i& @bring, Fla. Her wenb am Mr. aod Pl(fra 
The bzide, Who is the d@-@ter L C. d Pipctnont. 
ai =. &ad Mrs. $1. L, Pam&, . md 
is a former JGTC student, has - 
h&ht fw several Y- in her wgt, and ws. ~ b ~ k  Evans home tom - ? (Catherime M a e n d m  w e  an 
SeSmt  BQXdette ree‘nfly Fi3- &,? -pm tor a short t h e  b- 
turned Ov- whwB he fore ieivi&g for New Y e  where 
, con~leted d x t r - f ~  bombing misn &kut. E~~ a B e h l  forl. dons in the Maditm%mem h a -  
-ma tw. 
RETURN6 TO FORMER JOB Earl war a a- 
Capwn E. &ldwa ha' ibr h- rm* between e m -  
reamed his duties as @@6r of merits. 
physical education at  the 
mer Y. RL C, A., aYter tau'r YBIY=S - 
in the m c e  of the a m p .  
ure r  Captain Cadwen*# gradu- LIWJE. PERRx Cf3MPL-I 
ation m, he b e c ~ ~ ~  phyaicax 26th  AT MfssloN 
director in Bemner at tbe Y. MM.- Lieut. Ccawiord S. P m y  has 
C. A. When Comgan~ 'a" was completed his 26th eombat mission 
ca%d out, he entered training as a naviptc~= on a Ubezator in 
at Camp Blsnding, iwfw the 484th Heavy Bomb Group. 
overseas wmh time later. He last He is a member of a group 
his toat an the AmSO Beach in twiae aiW by the Wac Dega~t- 
I*&, &Y+ 1 ~ .  meat Wr "ottbtendin& petfor- 
- mmoe af duty in anned millet 
WlTH FAMED VAMPIRE1 with the enemy. He w@m the 
Teehitwl Sergeant WGM Joi. D.istinguil;hed Unit JSa* with 
ley, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest E. -oak leaf cluster. Hie Other dec- 
J o h y  of Fort  Pavne. ha# rej~Qed oratlona W u d e  ths Air Medal' 
his unit, the famed Vampires ol with two m k  kcd c l u $ h  md the 
Brigadier General Eafl W. Barnes' Empesn - - N l i d h  EM- 
lath W mghter C~IMR-~. e m  Theatfir Pibb3n. 
Sergeaatt JaJley recently enjoy- He is the son & =. and MFa 
ed a -t in Australia Hv is a G. K. Perry, and graduated &om 
vetexan radio maintenance man Cress~ille W h  School Wore en- 
with 3 months, overseas duty. He Wag JSW. While here, he was a 
has gmeigated in cam-wi@~s member pi the basketball mnd 
from Guadalcanal to the Philip- football team. He tagfit tn Me 
pfnea, servi-cinp P-38 Llghtnhgs &a% Cpxlw ~chi10b b d m  
whose Vampire pil3ts have scour- eatc-ing miWaq service. 
ed 171 JapPneare al:criaft fron Pa- 
- cific skim. 
H e  tau$ht in fhs DeKalY, G m f  LES?ER S w  RECEIVE8 
schools a h  graduation until en- C O ~ S I O W  M NAW 
tefing t#& service. 
- 
AWARDED AIR MEDAL 
~ g e u t ~ n m t  ~etrez'srm w. ma&, 
spol Of Mr. and Ma% J o b  H. RLd- 
dle of Asbitme, has been a m d M  
thk Air lYTedaL 
Lieut. Riddle BIes c B-28 Marau- 
der medim b3mber with -#e 
French-based S238rd b o r n m e a t  
eQUP.  
Befox hia enlistment, he was. 
~mplo~ed  by the Amkt*3n Case 
Cola Company. 
Leder Wtcfiell Sims, son d Mr. 
; a n 8 ~ ~ A . S i m s 0 t r j n ~  
vale, bas Ireen ~ o z 1 e a  an 
Ensign In tbn Naval Reserve a d  
designated r Maval Aviator at the 
Naval Air TFalaidg Base, Pemt- 
cola, 
He recently camplet& hf8 Pnw 
mediate of the A W t  Laing miof a t  tQ the #wfq ai%mqwlXs W 
service, he was e eta- -hm, 
and was a member ab the varsity 
bps%etbdl team. Re Was a 
talented musician. 
- 
B-ART T E A r n G  COMBAT -ES AT G A S P  LiRJFWNE, N. Q 
-., as,,,d m.,-, ma,., I Haah SeWmt am BBS- 
r -  
w f b  a h  - a n w  * w -  
A  ~ t  o f  a r e n ,  a n  
t C g t t ~ ~ U W w  P n y  @+ * a t  d r  ' w r a  & T ' W  $ t W e  
* *  mb?lw, 
& r a e t l m  o f  S g c a  Ea& 
c   a n ^  o f  amad # % $ W W t t L  @  s e m i  t o  m W m b ,  m e  
t h & &  f n n a l U , O y  & a  s i k &  i x l r d  ' P E W  w 4  t b l m k w .  
= m l &  t b e  g r o -  
% ~ i @ a q ,  @  w  ib p z e s i - t  
d& m  p d  Em& 
& s t  a p a l s e r  t i l e  rtanw d e b @ .  
O N E  p w s a W w s  s h i e e  & * @ t  
is s -  W k M  ma *pW, 
*  4 0  B  S  U  I n s t a l l s  O f f i c e r s  A t  B a n q u e t  
B W * ,  ,pP e 5 t h s r .  R #  e n ) *  k e w -  
e b ,  W ' B b  ~ ~  m e  d -  
k b 1  a n a  # m a  i e l t k e  m  % % M y  B e &  ,c- I k ; - e s i -  
W w 5 a  k&msa b  b  m & r  l o r  & a k  w i l l &  Xm w ,  Xwt 
T i -  t m z l s '  h e  b e  W * t *  s r r  
W P P r p a t & W  J u W t e  S ! @ w w ,  
t a w m d  viCY3-pmZsMeat; C * i m  
T e ,  t h f r p d  + i c - e - p ? @ % i d W ;  E s -  
d m .  B e c m  a f  a  & a t e  r a w  n t -  
m s , a a d  o e n a g '  p a w e d ,  a p  b t P d h m  m m d  
a 4 m k a w l  c a a @ i ? &  * e  O t  
war, W N 1 ! 3 & .  
-s e g m g ~ c &  h t  ink- 
-% t w l w g  a t  %  '-& 
b t  t h e  A W ' .  h k w  t a  
@ = 4 @ + L a a r a s  
m e a a k  rA b  v d B  
@am. H e v ~ o s c U a o a  
EBX.wteQ m-. 
sd&aI w  * C & w & r I I 1  S h e  f m  t b e  M @ 1 0 e S ,  w r p s  
b u n p a 8  d t k  a$ri U t a t i o g  o f  Hi811 S f s t a r y  S n  t h e  J a w  
% h u e  WtfeW~ b y  M .  L *  R B b *  H m  -1. 
.  tm mhmea k  -  
wdiad d m @ #  b e  ' s w -  ~ R O m  r n  61-81Eit- 
p c q m h r  a O b ,  .I-. T h e  & i m -  
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